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Committee on the Bill “ relating to the 
Emigration of Native laborers to the 
British Colony of St. Vincent.”

BILLS OF EXCH ANG E, &c.

Mb. HAEINGTON presented the 
Keport of the Select Committee on the 
Bill “  for declaring the law in relation 
to Bills of Exchange and Promissory 
Notes becoming payable on days gene- 
riilly observed as Holidays.”

ZILLAII COURT OF rURRUCKABAD,

M b . IIA B IN G T O N  also presented
the Eeport of the Select Committee on
the Bill “  to repeal certain laws relat
ing to the jurisdiction o f the Zillah
Court of Turruckabad.

TOLLS (CIRCULAR AND EASTERN
CANALS).

Mu. SCONCE presented the Eeport
of the Select Committt-e on the Bill
“  to amend and extend Act X X I I  o f
1836 (relating to the levy o f a Toll oq
Boats, Rafts, and Ploats passing
through the Circular and Eastern
Canals).”

K IN G  OP OUDE.

M e . IIAEINGTON presented the 
Report of the Select Committee on 
the Hill “  to povide for the execution 
of processes within the precincts of the 
residence of His Majesty the King: of
Oude.”

TRANSPORTATION O F  C 0N Y1CT9.

M e . IIARINGTON moved the s e 
cond reading of the Bill “ relating to
the Transportation of Convicto.”

The Motion was carried, and the 
Bill read a second time.

STAM P DUTIES.

Mb. SCONCE postponed the Mo
tion (which stood in the Orders of the 
Day) for a Committee of the whole 
Council on the Bill “ to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to Stamp 
Duties."

TRANSPORTATION OF CONVICTS.

M b . HARINGTON moved that the 
BiU “ relating to tUo Transportation

of Convicts” be referred to a Selec* 
Committee consisting o f the Vic®'
President, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover-

Agreed to.
The Council adjourned.

Saturday, March 17, I8G0.

PBESENT :

The Ilon ’blo the Chief Justice, Vice-Preside^'
in the Chair.

Hon. Sir II. B. E.
Frere,

Eî Sht Hon. .T. Wilson,
1‘ . W. LoOeyt, Es(i.,
II. B. Hurington, Ksii.,

II. Forbes, Esq.,
Hon. Sir C. R- 

Jaelison, 
and

A. Sconce, Escj.

A R TIC L E S OF W A R  (N A T IV E  ARMV^)* 
and j o i n t  S'L'OUK BANIONG

C U M I'AN IES.

The V IC E -P R E SID E N T  read Mes'
sages, informing the Legislative Coui>' 
cil that the Governor-tJeneral
assented to the Bill “  to amend A*’ 
X I X  of 1847” (Articles o f War fort'j“ 
Native Army), and the Bill “  to  ̂
Joint Stock Banking Companies to . 
formed on the oriuciule of
Liability.’

P O W E R S  O F  M A G IS T R A T E S.

_ Tnn C LE RK  reported to the
cil that he had received a com'"''*'**!̂ ,< 
tion from the Officiating Under-Sei:'
tary to the Government of the
Western Provinces, r e l a t i v e  ,  to 
proposed increase o f the poWcrB 
Magistrates.

M k. ilA R IN G T O N  moved that I* 
communication bo printeil.

AgrteJ to.

E M IG R A T IO N .

T h e  C L E R K  also reported tha* 
had received from the Homo
ment a further communication
Secretary of State lor India, reg
Emigration to the Island o f St.

C O T T O N  F R A U D S (BOM BAY)-

Mu. L tjG E Y T  presented the
o f the Select Committee ou
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for tlio better suppression o f l^uds
‘ f* the Cotton Trado in the Presidency
®f Bombay.”

CONSERVANCY.

The V IC E -PR E SID E N T present- 
the Eeport of the Select Committee
the Bill “  to amend A ct X I V  of

>856.”

KOONCn AND CALPEE.

IIA RTN G TO N  moved the first
''fading of a Bill “  to remove the Per-

'̂j'>iiahs of Koonch and Calpee in Zil-
'laloun from the operation o f the ge-

*'eral Regulations.”  lie  said, the Per-
S^l’isihs of Koonch and Calpee, to
. this Hill related, were formerly
'̂“fludcd within the limits of the dis- 
fict of Hunieerpore, which formed
®ft of the Province of Pundelkund, and,

Jl'ially tlistrict,
j '*7 Were subject at present to tlie

®"'ilations of the Bengal Code. In
ypar 1853 the two Pergunnahs in

^vere transferred by a licsolu- 
of the Honorable the Lieutenant-

"̂.“ ''eiiior of the Nortl.-Western I’ro- 
from the district o f llumeerporo

cont- o f 'laloun, to which they
»aued attached. But Jaloun was

t|,i "'as called a Non-licgulation Uis- 
l *" that the entire district

*liia *** pittced on the same footing in
tlm it was proposed to remove
"'hi o f Kooncli and Calpee,
I'an*̂  already noticed, now formcjl
*>Oti diatritt, from the opcra-
'n j?*" general Kegulations, or,
^01 1} ' '  "'ords, to make thenj also
’lot.l ^ulatiou. Tiiis was what was
H e J^cliii Territory was

**'Way in the course of the
of before last from the Government
MaJl Western Provinces and
i'uiij' iinder the Government of the
for vj’ ’ iw tho same reasons existed
' 'iieli*° o f tho jireseiit Bill
'•'ase deemed suUiiicnt in l.lio

tho Deliii 'I’erritory on tlie
IJtitl vio’ ' transfer to tho Punjab,
AJfyA’^'Vled to tlio passing o f A ct
'It o f 1858, upon tlie model
'̂ '̂ *•'11  ̂ f’O"' proposed had

it wrt-s hoped that tho
‘̂ Ssujit't objcet to give their

In the letter from tho Secretary
to the Government o f the Norili-
Westeru Provinces, ia which he (M r.
llariugton) had been requested to
bring in the present Bill, it was ob
served that the proposition to remove
the two Pergunnahs, to whicii the
Bill related, from the operation o f
the general Regulations, involved no
question as to the preference o f one
system of administration over the other
— that the object in view was simply
to put an end to the inconvenience
and confusion that must arise from
the necessity o f  applying the system
prescribed by tho Regulations to a
few scattered villages of' a district, tlie
greater part of which was adminis
tered in accordance with other rules.
Concurring in tJiese renuirks, he did
not propose on the present occasion
to enter into a consideruiion o f  tlio
comi)arative merits o f the two
Rystems referred to, tliat was to say,
tlio Regulation system and the Non-
Regulation system. The question
was a very large one, and at tho
proper time he sliould bo quite pre-
)ared, as he Iiad said more than once
jefore, to go into the subject and

fully to discuss it.
Meanwhile, he might say that no

thing was farther from his thought or
desire than to speak disparagingly o f the
labors o f the many able and excellent
Officers who liad been, and were still, en
gaged in administering wliat was callcd
tlm Non-Regulation system. To tho.so 
Ollicers a« a body ho most willingly ac
corded the higliest praise, but lie muHt 
observe that, wiienever he heard comjia- 
risons drawn between the Non-Kegula- 
tion and Uegulation systems unfavoralile
to tho latter, he could not help wishing
that those who made the comparison
Avould take the trouble of pointing out
wlierein tiie diiference lay, and in wliat
the superiority of the one system over
tho other consisted, and tliattliey wouhl
give them something more than bare
assertion in the way of proof, lie  be
lieved that very great niisappreliension
prevailed in respect to tlie difference of
tiie two systems and us to their results.
Those who were in the habit o f lauding
the Non-regulation system at tho ex 
pense of tlio Regulation system, would
seem to be ignorant of the fact that, as
regarded the Punjab at least, tl.eir
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li(.'venuc and Cniiiiiml systems were
coi)ied from the system of the North-
Western Provinces. TJiis, i f  he recol
lected rightly, had been frankly admitted
by the Punjab Government so far as the
administration of Criminal justice was
concerned, in one of the early reports of
that G o v e r n m e n t , and with the new
Code of Civil Procedure which had
latfly been introduced, and which he
(Mr. Ilarii^ton) was assured, by com
petent Judges in all parts of the country,
was working admirably, and producing
all the good effects expected to follow
its introduction, he felt certain that the
adtniiii:!tration o f Civil justice in the
1-iegulation Provinces would be able to
challenge comparison with that o f any
other part of India, l i e  wo\ild not
trust himself to say more on tliis sub
ject at present.

The Bill was read a first time.

ESCAPED 01''FENI)EKS.

or

M b . H A llIN G T O N  moved the
I'lrst reading o f a Bill “  to amend
A ct V  of 1858 (for the punishment
of certain oilbndera who have escaped
fi’om jail, and of persons who sliall
knowingly harbour such oB'endera).”
] le  said, tliis Bill, to auiend the law 
for the punishment of persons wlio
escaped from jail during t îe late dis- 
tiu'banees, nnd of persons who know
ingly harboure(| .such persons, was
introduced at the request of the
Honorable the Lieutenant-Governor
for the North-Western Provinces,
whn, without questioning the ])roprie- 
ty or necessity of Act V of 1858, in
whicli the present law was contained,
lit the time that A ct was passed, had
brought to notice that in some places
nuder his Governmont, such, for in
stance, as the Provinces of Rohilkund
and Bundelkund, the authority of
tlie British Government was not re
established until several months after
the date upon which A ct V of 1858
received the assent o f His Excellency
tlio Right Honor able the Governor- 
tjcneral, and it was consc(iuently quite
U Tipossible for persons who had escaped

■ ■from jail in those places to comply
with the particular provision of the

^Aet, which required tliat tliey should
' ‘ ^ftrrender themselves to u Magistrate

Mr. JIarinyton

% olice  Odieer within one moiitt* 
from the passing o f the Act. .

In the last communication receivo“
by him from the Honorable the Lieute” 
nant-Governor on the subject ® 
this Bill, His Honor remarked

“  The Law cannot be properly held to
or demand inipossibilitius ; and it wiis
jiossible tor a prisoner, say o f  Hareilly. * 
surrender himself within one month from 
passing o f  the Act, namely, on or Iw'* _ 
the 1st March 1858, hccau.4e until May
ing thoi-e was not, in the district o f Biiri'i'IJ’ 
nay TVIagistrate or I ’ oliee OfUcer o f  the lirit',", 
(iovemnient to whom an
eoald sun-endcr himself.”

But the terms o f Section I  Act ^
of 1858 were inoperative, and express
directed that, uuless an escaped co“'
vict surrendered liii'iself in the ni»"'
ner and within the time already
tioned, he should bo transported
I'fe. Here no discretion was
the Court or Ollicer trying the
On conviction, sentence o f transport
tion for life must be recorded, anil ̂
modilieation of the law, as poii>'‘'̂  
out by the Honorable tlie Lieutenii^"  ̂
Governor of the North-Western
vincea, iippearing to be called ioi'
priucip'es o f justice, the Bill, to
iirat reading oi' which the assent of *' 
Council was requested, corainciicL'il
enacting that—

“  It shall he competent to the ExeC
Oovernment o f any I’ residcncy’  or ,il 
dcclare liy an order, aa n -ards any or
the districts nndcr Biicli Govcruiiiciit, ll" ,.li

witliia  ̂ 'within whicli the persons who, M'’.,district or districts sh;ill, since the ‘
18,57, have cscapcil ifoni jail or other ^
custody, whilst detained citlicr under *“ ' " 111̂
o f iinprisomuent iur any o f  tlie crimes „ilf( 
ed hi Section 111 o f the said Act, ‘''j. 1̂ .111̂  
conimittal for trial, itr uiiiler a charge 01  ̂
guilty o f any such crimes, ought to
rendered themselves to a Magistrate <'>' 
Ollicer ; and no such ))cr.s(m who sliiiH 

himself within the periodsurrendered 
as aforesaid, shall be 
under the said Act.”

liable to bepw-"'-'
DCU'

The Executive Goverinnrnt
he ap[)rchended, have no dilUeulty> 
the information before it, in
regarded the several districts
to its authority, the time at wl'ic''
surrender of escaped convicts,
manner pointed out in Act V oi
might have taken place, and Y  ,;li 
that the proposed amendment, "'I' i t
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■j'lat road, would do all that’ was
ll'-wssary as regarded this part o f the

tlio Honorable the Lieutenant-Go-
'O'lior of the North-Western Provinces

also of opinion that the penalty of
pinsportation for life, which the Court

no alternative but to award in all
fulling within the provisions o f

^«tioii 1 Act V  o f 1858, was too se-
“’'0. particularly when the convict, _ at

iiiiio o f his escape, was undergoing
*ciitonce o f imi)risoninent on convic- 

an ail'ray, which, if attended
personal violence, was one of the

rendering the infliction o f the
penalty in question imperative.

great severity of this provision
perliaps explain in some measure

|y it was that so small a number of
convicts had surrendered them- 
or had been arrested since A ct

M ^^^8 was passed. I'rom a return
''0 had received, ho found that

of prisoners reported to have
■ŷ ’̂ Ped from the jails in tlie North- 
jl®*‘tern Provinces, since the month of

'^57, was 19,708, and that the
iiscortained to have been recap- 
to have surrendered themselves,
3,703, leavnig nearly 1G,000

1 . P'’iso>iers unaccounted fo r .,
allowed for surrender in

prisoners unaccounted
4  ® period allowed for surrendi.- 
I'ircl '858 having long since cx-
livi- l>risoners, who were still at
'ioun fairly argue that, as they
tiling *’ *''*'* every
butt” giving iht'insclvcs up, it was
a, them to keei) out of the way

could, liut wlicther
l o t f soviM'ity of the law had or had

* thing to do witli the small
tliy of s\irrenders or arrests, he
^louf *' would agree with the
tlig the Lieutciuint-Governor for

,‘'*'"‘ -VV'estern Provinces, that the
''f til *';''rived when some mitigation

Punishment prescribed in the Act
cinV ® properly and perhaps bencli-

’“ I'Wed, and accordingly the
'̂ Wo(l . o f the propo.sed 15111 de-
U '"odiiicatioii of Sections I and

-^ct V of 1858, that

Im^,''''’’■‘"^'"vlio, Kincp till'. 1st Miiy
"“tijilv .'''"‘•Hicil IVi)m jiiil or otlicv livwlul 

' ’ ''"list liutiiiuccl us iilurL'Kuiil, imd who

.sliiill not hivvo numndcred liiiiiself within the
time declared by the Excentivo (Jorcriniient
IIS aforesaid, may be sentenced to tran«))orta- 
tion for life or for any shorter period not being
less than five years, or to ini]iri3onnient with
or without hard labor in irons for iiiiy period
not exceodinf; three years, in aildition to any
unexpired tenn ol'his orij'inal sentence. In any
case fulling within the provisions o f this Sec
tion, in which the Magistrate shiill be o f  opi
nion tliat a more severe sentence than three
yeiirs’ imprisonment, with or without lul>or, is
not called for, it shall not ho necessary for the
Magistrate to order the commitment o f the
accused to the SessioTis Court, but he may
himself pass sentence, and procccd to ean-y
the sentence into execution.”

The last part o f thi;i Section had
been introdue -d in accordance with a 
suggestion o f the Honorable the liiento- 
nant-Qovernor of the North-Western
Provinces, in order to obviate the ne
cessity o f a commitment to the Seaaiona
Court, in cases in whieh tiie Masjis- 
trate should b« ot opinion thaf a more
severe punishment than throe yrara’
iniprisonuiont, with or without Inbor,
was not ea'led for. In practice this
provision would no doubt cause a great
saving of tim<* and labor t'> the Sessions
Covirt, and it would at tho samp timo
fireatiy promote the conveiiienco o f
witnesses who would, by m'ans o f it,
often escape the necessity o f a second
attendance for the purpose o f giving
evidence.

The next Section declared that—

“  All sentenees already passed, which would
bo valid undi'r Sections I and II Act V  o f  1858 
as now amended, shivll be deemed valid
sentences.”

It  ap’'onred t'nit, fitluT fr ni igno
rance o f the hiw O'- from an erroneous
construction of itn ])rovisiotis, many
aontenres had been ja  aed by the Cri
minal atitliorities in tho N<n'th-West- 
ern Prnvince-*, wliich were m t warrant
ed by tlie terms < f  tlu* ex atini; law,
and as it was not considered desirabbi
or ( xpedioiit to di-turb thcsf senti-neea,
or to re-open tiio ca es in which they
had been passed, the Socti'm which ho
liat] just retid had bo«ii introduced to
give validity to any sentences o f this
nature and to jjrcvcnt tlieir locality
from being called in question hcrcafler.

Tho next and last Section had been
introduced with a noiuewhat aiinilar
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object. In  tho cases to which thin 
Section would apply, no sentence had 
indeed been passed,but— which amount- 
ed very much to the same th ing  in so 
far as affected tho legality of the 
proceeding—the persons concerned had 
been remanded to  ja il to undergo tho 
term of imprisonment remaining unex
pired at the time they broke ja il , with
out being subjected to  any new tria l or 
additional punishment for making their 
escape. In these cases also it  did not 
seem advisable that nny further pro
ceedings should be held.

lie had now explained tho several 
provisions o f the Bill. A t ono time it 
occurred to him th at A ct V  of 1858 
might be repealed altogether without 
much, i f  any, injury to the cause o f ju s 
tice . Hut amongst the prisoners who 
were still at large, there were a great 
number o f old and hardened offenders, 
whose removal from the country, either 
for the rest o f  their lives, or for a term  of 
years, whenever they m ight be appre
hended, would bo very desirable, and, 
upon the whulo, lie was disposed to 
think that it would be better to continue 
the A ct, as now proposed to be modified, 
i f  only to meet tho cases of prisoners 
o f th is description. T h o  Honorable
th e L ieutenant-G overnor ot th e  N orth- 
"W estern Provinces concurred ia  this 
view. U nder any circum stances tho 
Sections relating to the harbouring of 
escaped convicts would require to bo 
retained.

lie  would only add that tho Honor
able tins Lieutenant-G overnor for (ho 
N orth-W estern Provinces, in th e ex
ercise o f the largo power* vested in 
him bylaw , might modify any sentenco 
which appeared to him too severe, 
or ho m ight rem it any udditioiial pu
nishm ent awarded against an eseaped 
convict for breaking ja il , in ruses in 
which ho should c<insider that such 
additional punishm ent could not ju stly  
be unforced. Hut tho number o f casoH 
catling for His Honor’s interference 
in  cither o f the two modes ju s t  men
tioned, would necessarily bo very largo, 
so much so as to give to  th is proceed
ing the appearance o f se ttin g  tiside tho 
law altogether. Tho Honorable tho 
f/ie^fcenant-Governor had therolorn 
R en ted  it  preferable to come up to the 

J/r. llarinyion

Legislature and to  ask for such 
ficutiou o f the law as might be coii*1' 
dt»ed proper under tho circu iu stm w f’ 
represented by him, and ho 
that they would all agreo that m 
Honor was right.

Tho B ill was road a first time*

S T A M P  D U T I E S .

M b . SC O N C  K moved that 
Council rosolve itself into a  Coinin'*  ̂
of tho whole Council on tho , ,  
consolidate and amend the law re^t’ C 
to Stamp Duties and that the *-% 
mitteo bo instructed to consider tl>° ^ | 
in tho amended form in which ^ , 
Select Committee had rccoinmoiwL 
to bo pasttcd. ;

Agreed to. {
Section I provided that, “ j

day o f 1 8 6 0 ,” the w'JL 
Itegulations therein  sped  lied, 
to tho collection o f Stamp 
should bo “ repealed, except :
as they rescind other Hegulft*1011̂  
parts o f o ther Regulations, mid e% ; 
as regards deeds, instru m ent ^  
w ritings w hich shall have bi‘»’n $  ' 

or executed , aud ntt proceeds? ^  
m atters w hich shall have taken 
b clo tc th a t day.”

M b. S C U N C E  
the blanks iu tho be H 
tion, by in serting  th e  ‘‘ I,<,: " 
as tho dato for tho connncii‘-'en 
the A ct. / - if1* !

M il. L kO K Y T  would 
1st o f  O eitiber were llxed for 
m encem ent o f  th e A ct, so fl* 
time for its  trin islatioii. it t"^  *

M «. r o i d u o s  MiUiJ'l 
discretion o f the &*<'* 
ment to fix the tim e from '  î|ij 
A et should take efleefr. , jt

M u W I I . S O N  said, fboi’C
th a t th e  H* ; te

H il l ,  s h o u l d ‘ yCji l

Hill was of Mtieh a nature t >• u„ii 
not ho allowed to talc*1 ^ 1 i 
was properly utnfrrstood ; M  \

L  in ..l in e d  to  th .n « rt s,lf  ■

p rop osed  to
finning ot

t l ' f :  
S'".. k

iiref'-’1' ....
1 t h o ^

very necessary 
was a ltevonuo 
operation as soon

loro ho was inclined would bo better to  i'o n 'ii0 
t'onnf revctuio to  bo dcri*<’<(. 
i*ill for u ilttlo w hile, in or

tlitf '  |fr‘ 
r n * > r

i
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>%mp

entirolv ®*''*’cfuUy considered,
of tlfe in the svigges-

J^^raa, and Menit)ur for
for Bengal hn i ° ^^o"orablo Moinbor

to Biiha* w  ''^j^ctioii, lio would

n o tih o d  in  t lio  O lliciiil

'̂1H0 foji ;i.„ V .
[MAUcn 17, I860.] Dulir. m i . 278

Section V I. provided aa follows :—

5«=!ette^by

day of
ouncil”  fo- ® °venior.acnoral in

i s e f -

said, tliat
^ v id o fo r  u '=‘' “ «'^>eratioii di 
n?*̂> but. " “ '"fneiicoiueut tvln
tho

this
u e w

tho
did not

Wna I --------  ̂ tho
'tTo . , ,°” *y «■ ropealinK

Words • propose,  iu lieu o f

“ VvL  : .  “Insertion o f tho

Ini„, f , A
S  *li6 ^i 11 ‘.“/ ' ’odiiced at the

take that tho Act

''itfiea. M otiou was

o n ?» „ '» “ l after tho
to L '“y Code n* '828 of the

'■®P«alti(i Ju""*? *’)“  liogulations
1 ? ' Section was passed.

after some
Sec

aa it stood
lYl

“ ^rsornu 1 Passed

provided as follows:

Council

"  ''u luu tl “ "'•'‘ ■"tf. o r  i lc i io t i i in  
' “ “ “ ‘w e o l UM.U,- th o  proviH iuus

limy, 
<»>nu mill iiui- 

tlie nioilo

proviBiuiiH

S “ X , l '^ " ® a T O N

'I'lditiL nTM*'""”ot the words
•"" itiav f,.

..... .

a . ol'tlio »«vc-
■ " I — ill  w li ic l .  8 u d .

‘ ‘ lie Oiii,.

°ni!'ur*v Pevora'ly
“C , V then pa,sscd.

PHsaed after a verbal

“  In any case wlicro an iwIIiphivo stamp
Bliall Ix: UHOil il)r tlio jiuiikwo nfbrosiiid on nny
receipt, or upon iiny drull or order clmrgeiihlo
witli tho duty o f  one annu by this Act, tlio
IMTHon l>y whom sucli rccci]>t sliull be K*''en, or
Hucli dnift or order si;;ned or nmde, Hlmll, 
before the iilWruinent sliiUl I)0 dehvered out o f
liis hiHidu, custody, or jHjwer, C4incel the stamp
so usoil, liy writing thereon his name, vr the ini
tial letters o f  his mime in such ii ninnner lui to
show that Kiicli stump hiw been muilo use of,
nnd so tlmt tlio same iniiy not Ih! iigain used ; 
iiiid if iinjf person who .slmll write or pivo any
such rccoijit or (lischiiri;c, or make or sign any
Hiieh draft or order with nny adhesive stump
thereon, and shall not Imuu fide in manner
afbresuid cancel such stamp, he shall forfeit n 
sum not exceeding oiio hundred ]{upecs.”

S ib  B A R TL E  PR E R E  proposed
tlio omission o f tbo words in italics.

Tho Motion having subi«c(]uenlly
been wiilidrawn—

M n. W IL S O N  moved tho substitu
tion of tho words “  or in such other
manner,”  for tho word.s “  in such a
manner,”  thus retaining tho words pro
posed by Sir Bartle Frere to ba omitted
as containing a fair suggestion aa to a 
mode o f cancelling a stamp.

The Motion was carried, nnd tho
Section as amended then passed.

Sections V I I  and V I l l  were pass
ed as they stood.

Tho further consideration o f Section
I X  was postponed after amendments.

Section X  wa.s passed after verbal
amendments.

Section X I  was pas- êd os it stood.
Section X II  provided as follow *:—

“  No inatniment or writing, for which such
duty shall bo payable under iSection II o f  this 
Act, shall Ih) received as creating, transferring, 
or extinguishing any right or obligation, or
us evidence in any civil proceeding in any
(Iimrt o f .Instiee, whctlii'r established by Uoyal
(Jlnirtcr or othenvi.so, or shall 1k) registered in
any publi(! ofliee, or autlieiiticated liy any jiuli- 
lie olHeer, unlesfl such iiistrnment or writing
I k )  u|«m a stamp o f  a value not less lhan that
indicated to bo projier for it by the said
Sc.hcdnle.”

After two verbal amendments on
tho Motion o f i l r .  Sconce—

Mu. H A R IN O T O N  proposed tho
addition o f the following iiroviso

“  F’ rovided that nothing in this Section simll
l)c held to debar a Court from rceeh iiig any
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Buc-h instvumont and writing wliieli, althouj;li
written upon staiu]) jmpcr, is upon a stamp
o f a value less than that indicated as pro|)er 
for it by the said Sehodule, siibject to the con
ditions contained ill Section K)0 Act V I 11 o f
1859 (for simplifying the I ’ roccdnre o f the
Courts o f Civil Judicature not established by
Koyal Charter.) The party producing such
instrument or writing, or re q u i^ g  its pro
duction, shall pay into Court the delieieney o f
the Stamp Duty, and a penalty e(iual to ton
times the amount o f the deficiency.”

The Motion having subsequently
been witlidrawn,

T ub c h a i r m a n  moved that
the words “  except aa otlierwise
provided by this A ct”  be prefixed to
tlie Section.

The Motion was carried, and the
Section as amended then passed.

Section X III , Clause 1, was passed
as it stood.

Clause 2 was passed after a verbal
amendment.

The consideration of Clauses 3 and
4 was postponed.

Section X IV  was passed after ver
bal amendments.

Section X V  (which prescribed the
duty payable on the issue of Bank
Notes) was omitted ou the motion of
Mr. Wilson.

Section X V I  provided as fol
lows

“  The expense o f  providing the proper stamp
whereon to write any receipt shall be boriio by
the party giving the receipt.”

After some discussion, M r . W IL 
SON moved the substitution for the
above of the followinK Section ;—

passedSection X V II  was 
verbal amendments.

Section X V II I  
stood.

Scction X I X  provided as follow s:

after

was passed as

“  The Govcmor-Genoral in Council
by an order, direct that in any district '>“■ 
subject to the general ]{egulations, lower rate 
o f  Stamp Duty shall bo taken on all or
o f the instrnments and writings s])ecifled 
Sch(!(bilo A annexed to this Act, excej't 1'“
o f  Kxchange or other instruments classcu 
Bills o f  Kxchange anil receipt.s, and may 1”^
scribe such lower rates o f  duty, or may exo™, 
from Stamp Duty the instruments or writH'j; 
specified in Schedule B annexed to  this Act’

M r . W IL S O N  moved the subst''
tution for tlie above o f the follorf'"'’
Section :—

“  The Governor-General in Council
by an order to be published in the *'*'5^,'f 
Gazette, direct that in any district sucb
rates o f  Stamp duty as he shall
shall be taken on all or any o f  tlio 
instruments, or writings specified in 
diiles to tliis Act, or altogether oxeniP
same, provided that this Section s h a l l  ,
extend to Bills o f Kxchange or other
luents classed as Bills o f  Kxchange.”

Agreed to.
Sections X X  to X X X  were sever»'

passed as they stood. rtet
Section X X X I  was passed “

verbal amendments.
Section X X X I I  was passed

stood.

“  Kvery jicrson receiving jiayment o f  any
sum o f money, the receijit for which under this 
Act rciiuircs a stimip, shall, if rc(iuired, give a 
receipt bearing the proper stamp hidicated by
this Act, and shall liear the expense o f furnish
ing the same, and in case o f refusal shall be
llal)le to a penalty not exceeding one hundred
Rupees. The expense o f providing the stamp
o f all Bills o f Kxchange, letters o f credit, 
drafts, cheques on bankers, or others, pro
missory notes, hoondees, and other orders and
obligations for the payment o f money mailo or
drawn in the British Territories in India (not
being bonds, or instruments, or writings bearing
the attestation o f  one or more witnesses) shall
be borne by the pers«a making or drawing the
same.”

Agreed to.

passeSection X X X I1 1  was 
several amendments.

Section X X X I V  provided _th»t ‘ 
person fraudulently counterfeit'f'r ĵij.il
altering stamps should be “
by imprisonment, witli or without  ̂
labor, for a term not less than '
nor more than seven years.”  . tb‘’

M k. H A R IN Q l’ON n:oved
omission o f the words in
and the Bubctitution for them or.words “ exceeding four years,
transportation for a term not exee 
seven years.” i tli''

The Motion was carried, ft’’* 
Section as amenrled then pnss'cd' 

Section X X X V  was pissed
verbal amendments.

Section X X X V l
stood.

was passeti
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Sections X X X V I I  and X X X V I I I
"'ere passed after ampndmenta.

Section X X X I X  provided as
lollowa

“  No person shall bo proceeded agninst for
‘ ny oirence under this Act, except at the suit 
Pf prosecution o f the Collector o f  tlie Stamp
Wevenue.”

I I h. W IL S O N  moved the iusertion
the Words “  iiffuctiii>' tlio public

*''̂ Venue”  after the word “  oft’euco.”
Agreed to.
Sill B A R TLE  FR E R E  w M a  the

J' '̂litiou o f the t'ollowiug wrorda to tlie
Section

Acting under the orders o f  the Board o f
^^venue or other authority cliar^ed by Go-

*Timent with the duty o f  carrying out tlio 
™vi8ions o f  this Act.”

■Agreed to.
j 'I'UE C H A IR M A N  moved the
uniier addition of tiio following
“•'‘Is to the Section :—

n Or other public Officer duly authorized by
“''ernniont.”

Motion was carried, and the
as amended then passed._______

^ectious X L  to X L I l  \ êre seve-
passed as they stood.

X L I I I  was the lu terpre-
Clause.

After a verbal amendment, ou the.
o f Mr. Sconce—

iuse moved the
of the following iiiterpre-

<« tpi
® ‘ Hill of Kxcluuiî c’ ĥttll include a 

other iiistrmucnt of a like

T]
wns carried, and the

amended then passed.
Vaj, *urtlier consiiieration of the Bill
'lie till Saturday n> xt, mid

‘^uucil reoumed its sittiug.

POSTPONED OUUERS.

*1'® t!em-
fii|ly J." •'̂ 'e w IiiiIh Council on tli.̂
‘̂‘ '̂ii'day postponed till

¥ îll .
•ters Kmigration of Native

the British Colony of St. Viuceiit.”

Bill “  to repeal certain laws relating to the
jurisdiction o f the Zillah Court o f  I'nrruckabad.”

Dill “  to provide for the execution o f pro
cesses within the precincts o f the residence o f
llis  Majesty the King o f Oude.”

Bill “ to amend and extend Act X X I I  o f
1836 (relating to the levy o f a Toll on Boats,
Uiifts. and Floats passing through the Circular
and Jiastert Canals” ) .

D U T Y  ON C O U N T R Y  TOBACCO.

M r . IIA R IN G T O N  said, there ^̂ âs 
one rather important question which,
before tlie Council adjourned, tie was
anxious to put to the Riglit Honor
able Gentleman opposite, in refer
ence to that part o f the very able
financial statement made by him in
tliat Chamber a few weeks a<;o, in
which he mentioned that it was in
contemplation to ini])08e a duty upon
tobacco grown in the country. The
Right Honorable Genthiinan was report
ed to have said— “  Tiie only other tax
we propn.se i.s a duty upon home grown
tobafco to an amount as nearly corres
ponding with the import duty as
possible.”  He need not retnind Honor
able Members tli-it the Bill to amend
the Customs Act of last year, which
was late y passed by the Council, and
whicli now only awaited the assent of
the Right Honorable the Governor-
General to become law, imposed an 
import dut '̂ o f eight annas per seer on
unnuinufiictured tobacco, and of ono
Rupee per seer on manufactured tobac
co, from whatever place it miglit bo
imported into British India, and the
natives, understanding from the words
o f the Higlit Honorable Gentli'uiaii
which he had quoted, that the imposi
tion o f a fluty on tobacco grown in th(s 
country, at nearly the same rate as was
proposed for imported tobacco, was
wliat was intended, had, not unnatur
ally, become very seriously alarmed.
Ho (Mr. Ilarington) had said,
in reference to the nj>preiiensions
which were very generally entertained
in re.apect to tho propi.sed duty upon
tobacco, tliat tiiey were not unnatural,
because nil who heard him must bo
sensible that any thing approaching to
a duty of'eight annas per seer on loliacco
grovin in the country «on ld  add so
greatly to the price o f that article as
to place it beyond the reach o f a very

T
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large portion o f the population who had
been accHstornod to the use o f tobacco
almost from their c,hihllu)Oil, and who
regarded it not as a mere luxury or
pleasant pastime, but as an absolute
necessary of life, and it could bo no
matter o f surprise, therefore, tliat the
introduction of a measure which, it was
believed, would deprive largo classes
o f the native community of what tiiey
valued as much as any article of daily
food, should be viewed with consider
able alarm and gri'at dissalisfactiim
There could, he thought, be no doubt
that the words o f the Uiglit Honorable
Gentleman had been altogether mis
understood. Looking to the great
dilibrencc between the price of Ameri
can and other imported tobacco, and
the price o f tobacco grown in the 
country, he believed that what the 
night Honorable (Jentlemnn really
meant was that the duty on home
grown tobacco would bo fixed at a 
iMte which would bear about the same
])roportion to the selling price o f to
bacco o f that description as one Eui)ee
or eight amias, according as the to'iacco
was nianufactui ed or uiimaiiufactnn’d,
bore to the market value o f iinpoiHd
tobacco. He was sure tlie Kight
Honorable Gentleman would agree with
hiui tliat this was a point on which no
doubt should exist, and that it was
especially desirable that all ci\uses of
alarm in respect to the schemes o f tax
ation wliicli were under consideration
should, as far as ])ossible, lie removed
from the, native mind, in order that the
introduction o' the impoi'tant measures,
o f which the Higlit HoiiolMblo Gentle
man had given notieui might not be
accompanied by groundless apprehen
sions and mistaken notions, it was
for this reason that ho thought fur
ther explanation was called for from
the Hight Honorable Gentleman. I f  the
Uiyht Honorable Gentleman considered
tliat he could jjroporly and without
incouvenienco answer the (juestion at
the present time, ho would ask him
what was th» intention of the Oovern- 
luent in respect to the amount o f duty
to bo imposed upon liome grown to
bacco, as distinguished fniin tobacco
imported from other places into tho
Hritish Territories iu ludia,

Jlr. llavinjtm

Mk. AVILSON said, ho wa.<i very
glad the Honorable Gentleman had pa* 
this question to him, because he had 
reason to believe that he was quits
correct in saying that much tnis'
apprehension prevailed as to the scope
of the measure with regard to tobacco,
which it was his intention, on behaU 
of the Government, to introduce. Hw 
did nut think it would be quite rigli* 
to call that misapprehension a stale oi 
alarm; but be that as it might, no doubt,
from what ho had seen in the publ><̂  
papergj^there was an erroneous notion
abroad as to the extent to which it 
was their intention to impose a duty
on tobacco, and he was thereloi'0 
obliged to the Honorable ISIember f̂ '̂ 
afforditig him an opj)ortunity to correct'
it. The expression whiidi ho used  i"
explaining the intentions o f tli6 
Government upon this subject
this : “  W e propose a duty on
grown tobacco to an amount as near!/
correspondins: with the import duty
possible ”  He had just explained th* 
the import duty under the new tan
would be eight annas the seer up'"‘
tinmannfactured foreign tobacco. 'I*'** 
great bnllt of tho foreign tobac*̂  ̂
imported was American, which
valued at 18 llnpees the maund in tl'̂  
tariff valuations, while the tohft*®! 
imported from the Gulph and tho 1'*; 
Sea was valued at 20 ]{upees.
the (juality o f the homo grown tobi‘ ‘ ^̂ 
was generally, ho might say
much loss than what had been ‘1"‘’*'|,0 
and it would b(i in relation to 
actiial average value o f Indian
as compared with foreignC O I tip a n -i i  W l i n  lU iL -ig ii . ijil,

that tho duty would bo detori*"'
and which was a point now
consideration. This was a
upon which he made very ext<J‘> 
<'Tiquirie,s during bis journey j.„f 
North-West. Ho found in Oudl'.^^f
example, that tho average produ^
tobacco per beegah was ‘1*'*'’.'“ ,|,iol' 
rtiiiutuls of dry leaf, tlio valuo ot "
on the ground was, if  o f  good
about 5 Rupees a, matnid or 60  ̂ j„i;J 
while 2 liupees more were oh |̂,o 
for tho nd'uso or stalks,
vidue o f the produce about C2 
anil he found that tho vahio o a 
leaf ill tho biizars ut LucUuoW '
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8 Eupees tlio maund. Now, as- 
suming thia as a fair average for his
P*'®sent purpose, the proportionate duty
^Pon a prioe of (5 to 8 Jiupees a maund,

that which was charged upon foreign
<*Da(;ci) worth 18 llupees a maund,

'''ould be as nearly as possible, say tliree
'innas the seer, in place o f eiglifc 
’'iitias—and we might find, when
I'Ur enquiries were completed, that
'Pou the whole average our home

would come out even lower than
“ '‘*7'indeed when the very low

IJiahties o f tobacco grown in some
‘“trictg Avere taken into account, he
‘Quoted whether the average would

out much, if  at all, above two
|̂>nas and a half the seer. But \ve 

,̂ ‘ould bo committing a great mistake
^6 supposed that this amount

 ̂®uld be added to each seer o f
®uacco as purchased by the consumer

“ ‘e bazar. Now, Honorable Goutle-
>011 were no doubt aware tliat tiiat
"eh was sold in the bazars as tobacco

ti’’ *^onsumption was a compound mix- 
containing a very largo propor- 

other articles. For example,
found in the North-West, and

^^Pecially at Lucknow, that the mix-
Sold in tiie bazars as tobacco to

g ® l**‘^lic men was of three kinds. The
W h commonest description used
Ijall people was called
foil and was made in the

proportions : - 2 4  maunds of
i„ Imlf dried leaf, equal to 12
of ‘‘ ud 3G maunds
Si,„ ®heera”  or “  Chota,”  that is,
S i , j u i c e ,  with 24 maunds of
'>'1! ^ ’ Now, this
ti, ti'*'̂ ® Pi’odiiced o f the ftrlicla sold
l)i,t a (piaulity of 60 maunds.
Only the duty would ho paid

“ 1>“ » 12 maunds, or ono-fifth, so
*'nd tlio duty to bo two annas
*•>« I
Ulf used, it would be only
>io\v ’*1'""
hy *'*'■ l̂>is mixtufo in the ba>.ar
Wl,i” [° 'I'iiis was the description

I'hiflly used by tlie poorer
Snii *['**• -l-'l'e next kind was called
ilfiyj'’ '‘ "*1 consisted of 18 maunds of
«ii„ to 18 maunds o f Shoera or
t l i j j j j y . i u i c o ,  and I seer o f sujjeo: 

<Wuutities rebultcd iu a mixture

sold equal to 30 tnaunds. In this case
a duty of two annas and a half the seer
upon the tobacco would be equal to
an addition of one anna per seer on
the mixture sold to the public. The
third kiod was called Khumeera, and
contained the following proportion; 
12 maunds o f the best dried leaf, 24
maunds o f Sheera, or sugar-cane juice,
3 maunds o f Klmmeer or native pre
serves for flavour, and 1 maund of
scents. This mixture produced about
40,.maunds for sale, and the duty on
the 12 maunds o f tobacco would
therefore bo less than one anna the
seer on what was sold, So that, if
we assumed that the duty was fixed
at about 2 anuas the seer, or from
that to 3 annas, which he thought would
be the highest, the actual addition to
the price o f the articles now sold in
the bazar to the general consumer
sitould not much, i f  at all, cxceed
about half an anna the seer, w'hile that
consumed by the higher classes would
be increased ni 
the seer, l ie  hat

price about one anna
now answered the

question o f the Honorable Member in
the most explicit manner which his
present information would admit of,
and without pledging himself to the
prices in dets.il, he had no doubt they
would be found as near the truth as
could bo required for any practical
purpose ; and he trusted, with thii ex
planation, that the public would S'̂ o 
that the Goverinnent was di8pô (̂■d to
deal with great leniency in the im])osi- 
tion of tliia tax, and to ])laee it ati a 
rate which would not be felt as a seri
ous burden by the people.

rO H T S  AND I'OUT-DUJOS.

Mil. rO llB K S  moved that a com- 
munieation received by him from the
Madras G-overnment be laid upon the
table and referred to the Select Com
mittee on the Hill “  to amend Act
X X 11 of 185.> (for the regulation of
Forts and Port-dues” ).

Agreed to.

J 1 J L 1 .S  O F  E X C H AN G E, & c .

M r . II.M ifN G TO N  moved that the
Report ot tiie Select Committee on
the Bill “  for Ueclariug the law in
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relation to Bills o f Excliange and Pro
missory Notes payable on days gene
rally observed as holidays”  be adopted.

.Agreed to.
The Council adjourned.

Saturday, March 24, 1860.

PEESENT :

The H on’ble the Cliief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

Hon. Ijicut-Genl. Sir >1. Forbes, Esq.,
James Outravn,

Hon.Sir II. B. E. Frere, 
Right Hon. J. Wilson,
H. K. Havington, Esq.,

,IIun. Sir C. R . M.
Jackson,

and
A. Sconce, Esq.

A RM S A N D  A M M U K ITIO N .

Tlie following Message from the
President in Council was read by the
Vice-L’resident;—

MES8A.GE N o. 202.

Tlie Honorable the President in
Council has the honor to forward to
tlio L(!gi<lalivo Council, in reply to
their Message No. 125, dated the 3rd
Ueeeniher last, tlie papers noted in 
tlie accompanying list (in original),
which contain tlie information required
as to the actual working throuyliout
British India of Act No. X X V i 11 of
1857 (relating to the importation,
manufacture, and sale o f Arms and  ̂
Ammunition, and for regulating the
right to keep or use the same).

By order of tlie Houorablo the
President in Council.

"W . G r e t ,

Sec^. to the Oovt. o f  India.
Fort fVilliam, (

The 21st March 18G0. J

M n. SCONCE moved that the
above papers be referied to the Select
Committee on the Bill “  to make per
petual Act X X V m  o f 1857 (relating
to the importation, nianufacture, and
sale of Anns and Ammunition, and 
for regulating the right to keep or
use the samo).”

Agieed to.

E L E C T R IC  T E LE G R A P H S, RAILW AY
C O N TR AC TO R S, AND CU STO M S

D U T IE S.

Ttte V IC E -P R E SID E N T  also real
Messnges informing tlie Legislative
Council tliat tliu Oovernor-Generftl
had assented to the Rill '• for regnlatinS
the establishment and management
Electric Telegraphs in India” —

Tiie Hill “ to make provision fof
the speedy determination o f certain
disputes between workmen engage® 
in Jiailwiiy and other public works
and their employers” —

And the Bill “  to amend Act
o f 1859 (to alter tlio Duties
Customs on goods imported or exported
by sea).”

STAM P  D U T IE S.

T he c l e r k  presented to t*’® 
Council a Petition from the BritisjJ 
Indian A.ssociation, regarding the
“  to consolidate and amend the
relating to Stamp Unties.”

This VICE-IM iBSlD EN T said,
thought it would bo useless to
to print tluj Petition, as the Hill
about to come under a t'onimittefl "
the whole Council that day. VVl'®” 
the Council resolved itself into a Co'*'
mittee on the Bill, he proposed to
that the Clerk be requested to re a d  t® 
Petition ia extenso.

IN CO M E T A X ;  a n d  LIC EN SIN O
ARTS, T R A D E S , a n d  FR 0FES4iI0N »-

Mk. W IL S O N  said, the cour*Ĵ  
whicii he proposed to take witl>  ̂  ̂
spect lo the Bills on the a b o v e  subje*’^̂ 
was one which he was not quite
was followed by this Council.
was one perfectly consistent witl> ‘  ̂
practice of the House of
and, in his opinion, one which " ‘I";!) 
be most convenient for the Coui'^' - 
aift.pt., , lie  liad already, on a ,< 
occasirtit, so fully explained to the
cil the views of (Toverntnent with > 
speot to these Bills, as to render
lengthy observations unnecessary- 
the Bills would bo in tlio 1''̂ ' rH' 
Honorable Members on Monday
ing, aud they vyuuld havo tho opP°

J




